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This is our latest and greatest release...

SSuite NetSurfer runs on the internal web engine of Microsoft's Edge browser, also
known as the WebView2 runtime control. The WebView2 control uses Microsoft
Edge as the rendering engine, so our application has no other connection with
Microsoft's Edge browser itself, or any other tracking or data collection built into it.
WebView2 is now the main browser engine in all the latest Windows releases.

It has recently come to light that Google is employing ex-CIA agents to help with
their data collecting and information gathering on their users. This is a major
concern for anybody using any of their services or products. This is also part
why we created our own browser that runs directly of the WebView2 runtime
control. This ensures no tracking, information collection, or any other data
leaks on your browsing habits from BigTech.
Since we are only using the WebView2 runtime control, NetSurfer runs without any overhead; like
URL click tracking, link filtering, or personal data collection. When you start NetSurfer or open a
new tab, the browser will navigate directly to your chosen homepage, which can be set from a
selection of our best web apps on the settings dialog window, unlike some other browsers which
will send you to their fixed built-in homepage filled with paid advertising which you cannot
change or delete!
By using Edge's WebView2 runtime control in standalone mode, we are able to provide you with the
fastest browsing speed ever. Our browser is currently one of the fastest browsers on the net. We
have tested our browser with at least three websites that benchmark browser performance.

SSuite NetSurfer also blocks social media and website tracking from websites that you visit, but
individual cookie blocking is also available for the more paranoid out there. Just open the website
in a separate popup window by clicking on the "Window" button that can be found on the left-hand
side of the main toolbar. After the website has opened in the new popup window, click on the small
lock icon next to the address bar to change your security preferences.
We have also added a “Private Mode” browsing function to ensure complete protection against
personal data collection and tracking across website surfing. You will be completely safe from
anyone trying to track and collect your personal browsing data.

The WebView2 runtime control does not support Extensions, this is due to
security concerns. By default, WebView2 is evergreen and receives automatic
updates to help you stay on the latest and most secure surfing platform. The
WebView2 runtime control is Chromium-based for best performance and
security. Rely on an up-to-date version of Chromium with regular platform
updates and security patches.

SSuite Video Demos
SSuite NetSurfer Browser -- Demo Video - Watch Now! { 2:14 min }
SSuite NetSurfer Media-Player -- Demo Video - Watch Now! { 1:15 min }

Running Instructions - Desktop Edition:
Make sure the WebView2 control is installed on your system, if not or you don't wish to have Microsoft's
Edge browser installed, simply download and install the WebView2 runtime control. This will then enable
NetSurfer to run perfectly on your system.
For Your Information! - While installing NetSurfer, the installer will have an option on the last dialog
window to have the WebView2 runtime control automatically installed for you, if you have not done so
already.
Please take note - On first time startup the application will take a few extra seconds longer to open. This
is because our browser executable needs to create custom folders for the browser history, cache, and
settings. Afterwards it will run as normal.
Before running NetSurfer for the first time, please read the "Read Me" document first!

Running Instructions - Portable Edition:
Unzip, copy, and then paste all the files into a custom folder with full writing and reading
access. This is needed to allow the browser to create its own data folders and run properly.
Make sure the WebView2 control is installed on your system, if not or you don't wish to have
Microsoft's Edge browser installed, simply download and install the WebView2 runtime
control, if you have not done so already. The installer is also included in the download file!

Please try our latest release... we've found it to be the fastest browser on the net!
Read more here to see how the major web browsers did in their speed tests. Test SSuite NetSurfer
for yourself or test your own favourite browser to see which is the fastest!

Donate and become our Hero!
Be Nice and Click Here to Donate!
Please donate to help support our efforts in providing you with free office software.

We n ow h a v e a b u i l t - i n Ad - B l o c ke r f o r o u r b r ow s e r. . .
When you open the general "Settings" window, you will see the "Ad-Blocker" button on the bottomright of the screen. Click on this button to access all the options available for this feature. To enable
or disable the "Ad-Blocker" function, just select or deselect the checkbox at the top of the window.
We have also added manual and online update buttons to keep the Ad-Blocker URL link-list up to
date. The manual update allows for either you downloading our Ad-Blocker file from our main
NetSurfer web page, or for you to add your own custom Ad-Blocker list. As long as your own data
list conforms to our list configuration e.g. one URL per line, you may upload any length of file to the
list, as seen below...

Our Ad-Blocker list will be updated as frequently as possible. Any custom URLs or data files that
you add yourself, will be removed when you do an Online Update.

Start protecting your network connection:
1. Before you start doing anything, you will need to change your DNS server settings on your
network connection to the internet. Go to your network connection in the Windows Control
panel and open its network properties dialog window. In the dialog window, you need to
change the DNS server addresses to a server that supports encrypted connections over HTTPS.
1. In our example we will be changing it to CloudFlare's servers e.g. Preferred 1.1.1.1. and
Alternate 1.0.0.1 - Below you will see what you need to change to begin...

Find more information here on securing your browser

Malware Blocking Only - IPv4
Primary DNS: 1.1.1.2
Secondary DNS: 1.0.0.2
Malware and Adult Content Blocking - IPv4
Primary DNS: 1.1.1.3
Secondary DNS: 1.0.0.3
General Secure Open Access Only - IPv4
Primary DNS: 1.1.1.1
Secondary DNS: 1.0.0.1

Malware Blocking Only - IPv6
Primary DNS: 2606:4700:4700::1112
Secondary DNS: 2606:4700:4700::1002
Malware and Adult Content Blocking - IPv6
Primary DNS: 2606:4700:4700::1113
Secondary DNS: 2606:4700:4700::1003
General Secure Open Access Only - IPv6
Primary DNS: 2606:4700:4700::1111
Secondary DNS: 2606:4700:4700::1001

WebView2 Runtime Control - Windows System Compatibility

WebView2 apps can run on the following versions of Windows x86/x64:
Windows 12
Windows 11
Windows 10
Windows 10 IoT Enterprise LTSC x32 2019
Windows 10 IoT Enterprise LTSC x64 2019
Windows 10 IoT Enterprise 21h1 x64
Windows 8.1
Windows 7 **
Windows Server 2019
Windows Server 2016
Windows Server 2012
Windows Server 2012 R2
Windows Server 2008 R2 **
**WebView2 support for Windows 7 and Windows Server 2008 R2 have the same support timeline
as Microsoft Edge.

These are the shortcut keys for our browser...

Action

Shortcut

Open New Tab

Double-Click on Any Existing Tab

Close a Tab

Hover Mouse Over Tab and Click on Close Button

Stop

Escape

Find on Page

Ctrl + F

Find Next

Ctrl + G

Find Previous

Ctrl + Shift + G

Print

Ctrl + P

Refresh From Cache

Ctrl + R, F5, Reload Key

Refresh From Server

Ctrl + Shift + R, Ctrl + F5, Shift + F5, Ctrl + Refresh, Shift + Refresh

Zoom Out

Ctrl + -

Zoom In

Ctrl + +

Reset Zoom

Ctrl + 0

Zooming In and Out

Ctlr + Scroll Mouse Wheel Up or Down

Find Next

F3

Find Previous

Shift + F3

Back

Alt + Left, Browser Back Key

Forward

Alt + Right, Browser Forward Key

Print

Ctrl + P

Open / Close DevTools

Ctrl + Shift + I

Open DevTools Console

Ctrl + Shift + J

Open DevTools Inspect

Ctrl + Shift + C

How To Update Our NetSurfer Browser - Desktop Edition
Simply install the browser on your system by running the new install
file you've just downloaded. All your web data will still be intact and
accessible. This method goes for both the 32bit and 64bit editions. All your
settings and adblocker updates will stay the same as before.

Google Authentication
Google has enabled the WebView2 runtime control to login into their online
platform. This has been done recently and without any notification, so you are
now capable and able of using YouTube, Google-Docs, Gmail, and other
associated services provided by Google using your own personal account,
through our incredible web browser NetSurfer... Enjoy!

Setting ourselves apart from the rest...
We are still the ONLY software company in the world that does not require a
"Login Prompt" or "Account Registration" for you to use our free Progressive Web
Applications or desktop software applications without being feature restricted
or functionally limited. All our online apps and games are FULL free editions.

Our online software also does NOT run in the Cloud, but directly inside (y)our browser!

Yo u r o n l i n e s a f e t y a n d p r i v a c y a r e a b s o l u t e l y g u a r a n t e e d !
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